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THE WEATHER
OREGON: Tonight and Wednesday

rain; moderate southerly gales.
.Local: Rainfall, .14 in.; mas, 81;

mln. S5; cloudy; eouth wind; river,
2.3 feet.
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Day at the Fair BRITISH SEND ULTIMATUM

TOKEMAL GIVING 48 HOURS

TO EVACUATE DARDANELLES

Made to Burn Constantinople

General Harrington Warns
Kum Kalesi or British Will Open Attack; Kemal

Insists That Military Movements Continue and

Situation Becomes Increasingly Serious.

T

i ft

mi
-Chief of the Turkish Nationalist

Constantinople, Sept. 26 (4:45 p.m.) General Harring-
ton, the British commander in chief here, sent an ultimatum

today to Mustapha Kemal at Smyrna by wireless giving him
48 hours from the receipt of the telegram to withdraw his
forces from Kom Kaleh (Kum Kalesi) at the entrance to the
Dardanelles. "

General Harrington is urging Hamid Bey, the Turkish
nationalist representative here, to notify Kemal Pasha by
wireless of the grave responsibility he will incur if he compels
the allies to expel these forces.

It is understood a sufficient time limit will be given for
these communications.

is reported to have sent an ultimatum to the Allies, demanding that

Crow
DRIZZLEFA1LS

TO SCARE OFF

FAIR VISITO IS

Today Dedicated to FlS

ers and to Good Rds
Buildings are Thronged
Few Brave Showers.

Gray, formidable skies and a

persistent drizzle of rain failed

utterly to dampen the spirits of

the 10,000 persons who passed
through the gates of the 61st Ore-

gon state fair today and the many
buildings on the grounds were

jammed with spectators milling
about from one display to another.
Unquestionably, however, the size
of the crowd was materially re-

duced by the uncertain weather
and postponement of the after-
noon's racing program, announced
shortly before noon, brought re-

gret to scores ot fans.
At noon today, however, the

clouds gave evidence of disappear
ind and fair officials expressed the
hope that tomorrow and Thursday,
always the biggest of-th- e week.
will find clear weather.

Is Farmers Day at Fair.
Today is dedicated to the farm-

ers ot Oregon and to gooft roads.
In the agricultural building,
which, perhaps, held the most
popular ot all exhibits, judging of

various county exhibits began this
morning but, it was predictedl
the awards will not be made pub
lic until tomorrow afternoon. Six
teen counties have prepared dis
plays and their unusual excellence
has brought forth innumerable
comments of a complimentary na-

ture. Photographers were busy in
the pavilion throughout the morn-

ing.
Layman, as well as accomplish-

ed florists, expressed pleasurable
surprise at the ftxtent and beauty
of the floral exhibit offered this
year under the direction of James
Forbes of Portland. Approximate-
ly 30 professionals have entries in
the show and about 15 amateurs
are competing for honors. The
flowers are displayed in the cen-

ter of the agricultural pavilion.
Girls Canning Club.

In the educational building
canning demonstrations were giv-

en this morning by the girls' can--

ning club of Clatsop county. At

. o 'nlrtlr (h0
girls of heh1ngton"cann;ng

demonstration andclb gave a
Mrs R. Bruce Horsfall gave an in- -

. . Untinnr.1it!in
f.aA !'K..":r ,:"";e; inexnioH. a lu r
the aVA"Ln; fa,rR of tonight'sa. . f
Ptrh0eSr5T-J-

e e Columbia mens
orchestra ot rorwauu.
rhpstra. which Mrs. Calvin uooi- -

TS - had

be heard in the auanor
pavilion.

ON TRAINS AND NEWS
STANDS FIVK CENTS
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Turks to Retreat From

1

FLORAL EXHIBIT

AT STATE FAIR

Awards In what was generally
conceded to be the greatest floral
exhibit ever offered at an Oregon
state fair were made public short
ly before 2 o'clock this afternoon.

David Masterton of Eugene, J.
D. Laliig of the Oregon Agricul
tural college and C. B. Clancey ot
Hulem served as judges.

Awards were made as folkiws:
Collection of green house plant!
First, Clarke Brothers; second.

Rahn Herbert Co.; third, Oraut
Wilson & Ushr, all of Portland.

Collection of ferna First,
Craut WIlMon & Gehr; second,
Clarke Brothers; third, Raber
Herbert company.

Carnations First, F. Weider-a- n;

second, F. Mr Young, both of
Portland.

Collection of cut flowers First,
T. Luke; second, Clarke Brothers;
third, Holdens' Florists.

Collection of rosea First,
Clarke Brothers; second, T. Luke.

Hardy plants and evergreen- s-
First, J. B. Pilkenton; second, H.
B. Weed; third, J. W. Maruny.

Best display of gladioli Gill
Brothers.

Best display of perrenials
First, H. E. Wood; second, . W.

Maruny; third, II. Clenena.
Best floral basket First,

Clarke Brothers; second, Holdens.
About 30 professionals were en

tered In the contest.

$110 IN FINES

FROM MOTORISTS

Traffic law violators anaigned
before Justice of the Peace Glenn
Unruh this morning contributed
$110 to the county funds for their
illegal acts.

Two citizens of Toledo, uregon.
were among the violators picked
up yesterday afternoon by H. I
Griffith, state traffic officer. A.

J. Jacobson, charged with operat
ing his car on the highway while
In an intoxicated condtilon, paid
a tine of $25 this morning, and W.

E. Preston, of the same city, con-

tributed twice. On the count of
having improper license card on
his car he was fined $15, and he
was assessed $3 5 for driving hia
machine while Intoxicated.

Robert C'reas of Spokane paid
$26 for operating his auto without
taking the trouble of buying any
license at all, and J. H. Brooks of
Portland le't $15 with Judge fn-ru- h

to pay for mending the speed
laws that he broke.

As Henry Ford only has $160.-000,0-

cash in hand, one fan un-

derstand bit hesitation about buy-n- g

coal.
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Klan Seeks
Defeat of Cusick of Linn

As Senator and
!

Capture
!0 Senate organization by

Election of Moser as President

!

of Senate
(Bv Harry N. Crain.)

rnmnlete domination of the
pgislature by the Ku Klux Klan

an, ot course, not be effective un- -

css the control the organization
it the senate as well as the house
fit representatives, where they are
lending every effort to seat K. K.
Kubli as speaker, and to mis end
fhey are how seeking to elect Gus

loser of Multnomah county to tne
residency of the senate.

! As the alignment of the sena-or- s

now stands E. D. Cusick, re-

publican nominee for the joint
ienatorship ot Linn and Lane
tounties, looms head and shoulders
above Moser and Senator Eddy of

Hoseburg in the contest. Happily
or his candidacy he is not only
acceptable to the eastern Oregon
delegations, despite the fact that
he hails from the Willamette val
ley, but is being openly indorsed
by such eastern Oregon leaders as
Bruce Dennis of Union county and
pay Upton of Deachutes. On the
jiace of things some political ob-

servers have gone so far aB to con-

cede the election of Cusick, but
not so with Moser and his Ku

rlux support.
Moser Claims Success.

Moser, without quoting figures
to indicate wherein actually lies

la strength, is reported to have
nade the flat statement that he
ilready has enough pledged votes
o insure the success of his cam
iaign. That Eddy is to be the
oser it Moser has the support he

(Continued on Page Eight.)

MAN-TUR- K

PEACE MEETING

OCTOBER 2

Constantin'oDle. Sent. 26. (By
he Associated Press) The armis

tice conference to arrange for the
ioessation of hostilities between
'he Greeks and Turkish national
ists will be held at Mudania on

;or about October 2, provided the
ngora government accepts the

Provisional peace terms outlined
n the note from the allied pow

ers.

This was decided at a council
oi the allied high commissioners
held yesterday nfternnnn in the
British embassy, nnri attended bv
Hamid Bey, representative of the
nationalists. Hamid asked for
Pledges from the British govern-m- nt

that the nositinna around
Chanak be not reinforced during
me progress of the negotiations

"ear Admiral Mark L, Bristol.
American high commissioner, did
"Ot particlDate In the rnnncil. but
t Is understood the United States

will have an observer at the final
Peace nnnf

The Angora government has
I protested to the allies against the

.Presence in the Bosphorus of the
i Greek flagship Averoff, which it

alleges infringes the neutrality of
'he Constantinople region.Tne remaining members of the
Greek military mission, the rer-nn- el

of the Greek naval base,
,hich was discontinued yesterday'"d prominent members of the
Greek colony have boarded fie
"eroff, which is leaving shortly

j;or Athens.

Bail Approves Constitution
frsbun, goot. 26 (U-- the Asso

rted Press) Consideration of the
"e Irish constitution is progress--t-g

steadily t the parliament --

urn here and already tn article
'Jf the 78 have passed the eommit- -

stage ef apprevaL

r
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ALLIED TERMS

APPROVED BY

UNITEDSTATES

Secretary Hughes Voices

Unequivocal Approval
of Proposals to Insure
Freedom of Straits.

Washington, Sept. 26. (By As-

sociated Press.) The unequivocal
approval by the Washington gov-

ernment of allied proposals to in-

sure freedom of the Dardanelles
and the Bosphorus and also to
protect racial and religious minor-
ities in Turkish territories in-

volved in the present Near East-
ern situation was expressed oy

Secretary Hughes today in reply
to an inquiry addressed to him by
the Associated Press.

The question submitted sought
to ascertain "the attitude of the
government of the United States
toward the proposals made by the
allies to the . Turkish nationalist
authorities." Mr. Hughes declined
to comment on the territorial
questions raised, but made clear
the attitude of the administration
on the other points involved.

"The American government Is

gratified," said Mr. Hughes, "to
observe that the proposal of the
three allied governments seeks to
insure effectively 'the liberty of

the Dardanelles, the sea of Mar-

mora and the Bosphorus as well as

protection of racial and religious
minorities.' These points ot the
proposal are clearly in accord with
American sentiment.

"This government also trusts
that suitable arrangement may be

agreed upon in the interest of

peace to preserve the freedom of

the straits pending the conference
to conclude a final treaty of

peace between Turkey, Greece and
the allies."

PRUNES LIKELY

TO SUFFER IE

CONTI

Continuance of the ruin of last
j i n a ;n a lin sitr mis

f th. Central

donation Las nut, uccu

heavy to damage the crop, but h y

estimate that the prune, -- till on

the tree, mil crack if the ra.n
nilt I lllieS.

Up to m. time'. verythinS la.
bgf-

-
favorable for a Iceori ,rop

of the fruit, and grower, have been

lonkinsr forward to a chance to re-

cnperale from the advise market
. owin2 e0ndition. of the past

.
)imat-- j that .boutnu;'one third 01 tne crop, the first

picking has already been delivered

LroiPnt throughout the acason, is

TeA bv the bad weather

.ther. made ready to leave

if the rain should continue,

)

BfflW DFMihD SENDS

DAIRY PRODUCTS UP

Portland, Or., Sept. 26 Light pro-- j
Hnction and bri.k shipping demand

otpb a. the rea)n for the
io .he early market

p
xhe hole.le pr.ee of

t nU to 48 cent,,'"". J .,meriea. Tillamook

-- v
r .dvanced two teats to 28

eeU wholesale. Eggs took a three

cent iP, with elt henner.e.
1 l,ataf a T .l Ulanu . .- " '

cuny
Attempt Is

? 1 C

'fvi
Mustapha Kemal, Commander -in

having captured and burned Smyrna,
Constantinople bo turned over to
The British answer was to dig in in
ships to Constantinople.

WALTERS DENIED

NEW TRIAL BY

E

The judgment of Judge Robert
Tucker of the Multnomah county
circuit court sentencing Husted
Walters to hang for the murder of

Jerome Walters, Portland police
man, is allirmea Dy tne uregon
supreme court in an opinion writ-

ten by Justice Harris and handed
dowp by the court this morning.

The opinion points out that
the defendant was ably defend- -'

ed. He had a fair trial. The rec-

ord of his trial is free from pre
judicial error."

The crime for which Walters
was sentenced to hang was com

mitted on the streets of Portland
on the nighit of November 17,

Lane County Case.

The court this morning also
denied a petition for a rehearing

the case of Calkins vs. Lane
county. This case involved tne
use of market road funds on state
highways. The Lane county cir
cuit court, bad held that market
road funds were created for a spe
cific purpose, the improvement of

market roads, and could not be di-

verted to use on state highways.
This decree was affirmed by the
supreme court in an opinion al

weeks ago and a rehearing
of the case is now denied. The
holding of the courts in this case
is said to affect highway improve-
ment activities in many Uregon
counties.

Other opinions were handed
down by the court today as fol-

lows:
Other Opinions Rendered.

State of Oregon vs. Marshall
Fraser, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; appeal from
judgment of conviction for viola-

tion of blue sky law. Opinion by
Justice McCourt; Judge W. S.
Gatens affirmed.

Ivy Hansen-Rynnin- as admin-

istratrix of estate of David Han-

sen, deceased, et al, vs. Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Naviga-
tion company, appellant; appeal
from Clatsop county; suit to re
cover damages. Opinion by Jus
tice Rand; Judge J. A. Eakin af-

firmed.
Raymond Derrick by 8. G. Der-

rick, father and guardian ad

litem, vs. Portland Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat hospital, appellant;
appeal from Multnomah county;
suit to recover $10,000 damages.
r . V,w TueflA RrnVll' Jlll1rl' ,1a j

H. S. Currey, et al, vs. W. L.

Smith, appellant; appeal from
Baker county; controversy over
title to property. Opinion by Jus-

tice McBrlde; decree of Judge Dal-to- n

Biggs modified.
Motion to dismiss granted in

Western Loan Building com-

pany va. Nichola.

1
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1 .yiforces of the Angora Government,

he he permitted to rooccupy a brace.
unusually large force of troops end
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FAIR BOARD'S

AXE IS OUT FOR

WEATHER IN
The state fair board has Its axe

out for the weather man. Today
they are betting, with a prayer in
undertone, on the predictions ot

the "old timers," who stood on
one foot and then the other
around the gates of the grounds,
cast anxious g'ances at the sky
and, along about noon,; predicted
in unison that Wednesday would
be graced with sunshine and

balmy breeica.
How strong the fair officials

bank on the unofficial predictions
is indicated by the preparations
they are making to entertain the
largest crowd that ever entered
the grounds tomorrow, Salem dav.

"Unless these old friends go
back on us," said Secretary Lea
this morning, Indicating the pi
oneer weather prophets who bung
close to the shelter of the portico
of the administration building,
"we are going to smash all at-

tendance records tomorrow. And
that means some crowd. Last year
around 40,000 people entered the
grounds on Saleru day."

In one way fair patrons who
attend tomorrow will profit by
the inclemency of the weather to-

day, especially the race fans. To-

day's race program, postponed by
reason of the muddy condition of
the track, will probably be run off
Wednesday, giving the spectators
a double racing card for the day.

CHERRIANS GUESTS OF '

PORTLAND ROSARIANS

Through a letter received by
Wm. McGilchrist, Jr., King Bing
of the Cherrlans, the Rosarlans
have extended an Invitation for
the Cherrlans to be their guests
at a banquet to be held at the
state fair grounds on Portland
day, Thursday of this week. The
banquet Is to be held at 11 o'clock
in the morning at the Christian
church restaurant.

The letter signed by O. C. Boris
meyer, secretary of state for the
Rosarians, says that the Portland
delegation will attend the fair in
a body with their forty five piece
band. The letter further states
that they think the fair as much
thai a Salem's and In order to
show their appreciation of the
hospitality always shown them
when here are making the invita-
tion.

Arretted Here Today
Chas. H. Wheatcraft, wanted in

Willows, Cal., on a felony charge,
was arrested here this morning
by Deputy Sheriff Barber and ia
. , . . u - ...(. I.il
...itm. arrival of an officer
from Willows, who is expected to--

morrow.

him within fifteen days and that
the Pprdanelles and despatch an

TOM WATSON

PAS8ESAWAY

Picturesque Georgian
Senator Stricken Sud

denly after Dinner Last
Night.

Washington, Sept. 25. United
States Senator Thomas E. Watson
of Georgia died suddenly at his
home here early today. Death was
said to be due to an acute attack
of asthma, from which Senator
Watson had suffered recurrently
for some years.

Although failing health has in-

terrupted Senator Watson'B at-

tendance at senate sessions fre-

quently ia the last several months,
he was in his seat Friday when
the senate adjourned and his
friends believed that he was then
showhig improvement. He wfis
stricken suddenly after dinner last

night and passed away shortly
after 3 o'clock this morning. He
was 66 years of age.

Members of the senator's family
and a number ot close friends were
at his bedside when the end came.

During the first year and a half
of his term in the senate, to which
he was elected in 1920 after re-

ceiving the nomination over Sena-

tor Hoke Smith and Governor
Hugh M. Dorsey, Senator Watson
gave no indication of any impair-
ment of the vigor and activity
which had marked his long career
in politics and--a- s a publisher. In
hia last speech In the senate, de-

livered only a week ago last Wed-

nesday,, the Georgia senator se-

verely criticized the administra-
tion for its course in connection
with the rail strike situation.

Hhi previous attacks on the ad-

ministration and most notably his

chargef of illegal hangings in tne
American expeditionary rorces,
the stihject of exhaustive investi

gation by a senate committee, had
made him a conspicuous figure in

the stnate body during his brief
service there.

Anti-wa- r Democrat.
In the senator's own language

eiven in his biographical sketch
in the congressional directory, he

(Continued on page ten)

EIGHT SALEM MEN
:

ADMITTED TO BA3

The hum of eight Salem men

are included in the liet of 68 ul

applicants to the Oregon

bar made public by tne aupreme
eoart .thu morning. The Hal em men

who are to he admitted to the

practice of law' a a result of the
examinations are Raymond

FT. Bossett, James B. Bctfngfield,
Allan Cron, Clyde R. Ellin, Carl

t p... Rermrd Ramsey, Doaald

T. Raadall and Emeet Rowland

Woods.

Constantinople, Sept. 26. (By
Associated Press) Another body
of a thousand TurkiBh cavalry
crossed the neutral zone from
Blcha today. This movement is
like that at Eren Keul, apparent-
ly concerted before the receipt of

the allied note. General Harring-
ton, the British commander, was
said to be exhausting every chan
nel to obtain a pacifio withdraw-
al of both forces. ,

More Turks Advance
Constantinople, Sept. 26. (By

Associated Press) Simultaneous-
ly with their occupation yester-

day of Eren Kcui, it is learned,
the Turkish nationalists also
took possession of Kum Kalesi, at
the mouth of the Dardanelles. The
occupying forces consisted ot cav-

alry.
Seizure of theae places consti-

tutes a violation ot the neutral
lone of the straits. Both are di-

rectly on the straits, Eren Keul
being between Kum Kales and
Chanak, which latter place is
held by the British.

The Kemallsta have an entire
cavalry corpse at Adramytl, BO

miles southeast of Chanak.

The Turkish situation reached
another critical stage today. Ke-

mal PaHha"a reply to the allied
governments has been made
known at Constantinople by his
aide de camp, and ia an accept-
ance of proposed conditions, but
with the Insistence that the Tur-
kish military movements shall
proceed and that Russia, Bulgar-
ia and Persia ahall be admitted to
the proposed peace conference.

Situation is Serious
The military situation has be-

come Increasingly serious. The
Turkish forces have occupied
Kum Kalesi, at the mouth of the
Dardanelles, commanding the en-

trance to the straits, with a cav-

alry force. Another nationalist
cavalry force 3000 strong is at
Eren Keui, 10 miles from the Brit
Ish lines ot Chanak,

Soviet Russia has sent a note to
tha allied powers, the Balkan
states and Egypt proposing an Im
mediate Near Eastern conference
In the hope, it Bays, of saving
southeastern Europe from a
threatened new outbreak of blood

shed, and giving warning that
Russia will refuse to recognize
any decision regarding the Darda-
nelles to which she Is not a party

. rUwiferenca Set fr October 2
The armistice conference has

been set by the allied high com- -

man der for October Z al Mudania
Constantinople reports give in

dication of the abdication of the
sultan of Turkey and the selec
tion of a successor acceptable to
Kemal Pasha.

Venlxelos ia now figuring in the
political discussion at Athens. The
former premier Is mentional an
one of the members of the nation-

alist cabinet which will seek, to
reconcile the Constantine and
Veniselos element In movement
to assure a united Greece in this
critical Juncture for the nation.

Constantinople It is learned that

Jtk. por ba. or,ran.d a force of

10,000 men to t.e ov m. ...
listrst-io- in Thrace.

Tonight the Horse snow, kui-- j -

ing Hne hunter classes, is expect- - grower declare, many of PJ
ctaJM.1.,, nitt nir the orchards this

JrZ::Z iT?L
Among those who viewed with

concern the threatening weather
are the scores of concession opera- -

a inntfnuance Oi rain- - 11

known, will cost these men and
thousands of dollarswomen many

while clear skies will assure them
than a fair remoreof something . . .i.

turn on mt- - ' .

h.r. invested. One man, Proprie- -

tor of a restaurant on the grou nds,

is said to have paid 1500 for

concession. If fair weather is

inrinr the remainder of the weeij
hundreds of dollar,he will make

but at best he hope, to break even

pii officials at the gronndt
today. o far, the crowds h.v. -

ten unusually orderly.


